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Pick Of The Week

ike Roddy's self pcrrraits of ihe ,'Americana,. 
series are iandscapes of hts

prog!'essrve psychologicai states during the past year. They are ali drawn rn
graphite and charcoal from the same slide, and a1 first giance, one looks preny
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muctr,ke anorhe,: an unshaven Roddy, wearing ; n;;,-;i;;,;;i,xffi d ffiill],ir" iLrestricted subiect matter, however, permils the translarion of the drfficult a-nd emotronal
subionscious informatron The drawings unfold sequentrally- to reveal the changes rn Roddy,s
thinking after moving ro New York {rom Georgia, from secure rurat to hardened urban
environmeni The lirst drawinq rs a face of loose i:ross-halehrnos a cai-nm Dos€ with a hillv
landscape in the backgro-rnd (see photo), and it was drawn soon after hls a.rivat in tfe city The
last image in the series reflects ihe year of urbart adluslments Carefully rendered rn charcoa!,the head is disembodied, floating iree of shoulders or neck. and radiaring with lhe nuclear
energy necessary lo city survrval. As the drawings progress in time, tney inherir therr own
history. The marks and shadings change, rhe iig;re ,Jy *"", a iacket or a muffrer, the face
may be aged, wrinkled. pock-marked Boddv did them as an exercise..rn self-exptoration, so they
have not been edited. The smudged areas wlere the artist's rraM dragrgec graphite acros the
paper are still there. not cleaned up rn arry way to make nice or tidy pictures. yet they are
srmple images. so simpre. rhey become emrrrema(ic and metaphoricat. Urrimareiy. ir,*y go
beyond self-expression and read as documcnrs ol societal attitudes. The alienation and
disorientation that they present are not exclusive 1o Roddy, but tilter through the atmosphere
ol the limes ln this way, the rmpacr cf 1r-,uur personal sell,portrails becon,e universal.
- 

Also on view are proposals for environrnentai works by Antx Brurinictg Andrei Clpmberc.
J_ohn htercon and Anthony smpiensoa. rn the Middre Galrery are 6," scrjpirres or y",
Graat. whicti incorporate the architerlural eiernents ol doors, staiis and wrndows. al LaCE-


